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The paper presents a research in the field of visual programming of spacecraft control programs. Means of visual 
simulation of the design and verification of macro can improve the efficiency of professionals in the design, 
development and maintenance of software onboard the spacecraft. The use of these funds will reduce the number of 
errors in the macro. 
 
Nowadays it is impossible to imagine spacecraft without computers. Computers are being 
used from design stage throw lifting to Space, operation and support till from the end of 
ЬЩКМОМЫКПЭ’Ь ЬОЫЯТМО. NШа, КХХ ЬКЭОХХТЭОЬ ТЧМХЮНТЧР ЦТМЫШ КЧН ЧКЧШ ШЧОЬ ОqЮТЩЩed with onboard 
control computer system which combines several onboard computers integrated into network. 
The control functions is being executed by special sort of software – onboard software 
(so-МКХХОН «ЦТЬЬТШЧ МЫТЭТМКХ ПХТРСЭ МШЧЭЫШХ ЬШПЭаКЫО»). 
Onboard software consists of a large number of programs. The most important parts are 
ЩЫШРЫКЦЬ ЭСКЭ ЩОЫПШЫЦ ЭСО ПЮЧМЭТШЧЬ ШП ЭСО ШЩОЫКЭТЧР ЬвЬЭОЦ, ЬОЫЯТМО ЬШПЭаКЫО, «ПЮЧМЭТШЧКХ 
ЩЫШРЫКЦЬ» ЭСКЭ МШЧЭЫШХ ЭСО ШЩОЫКЭТШЧ ШП МШЧМЫОЭО ШЧЛШКЫН ЬвЬЭОЦ, КЧН «ТЧЭОРЫКЭОН ЦКМЫШ МШЧЭЫШХ» 
software. 
Modern satellites controlled by both ground-based and onboard control complexes. 
Practically, in case of an onboard complex whole logic embedded in the software. 
One of the main objectives in creating the spacecraft is to provide high-quality, correct 
and robust software that can support satellites operation not only in normal mode, but in the case 
of a failure (as far as possible or correct it), or in the worst case, contact ground control 
personnel and provide them with an opportunity to fix critical bugs by their means. 
Thus, the error in onboard program can lead to serious financial losses, and it is not the 
worst-case scenario. 
One of the causes of errors is the complexity both of onboard software as well as of its 
development procesЬ. AЭ ЭСО ТЧТЭТКХ ЬЭКРО ШП НОЯОХШЩТЧР, ЩЫШРЫКЦ ХШРТМ’Ь НОЬТРЧОЫЬ МЫОКЭО КЧН 
transmit all the information about the control logic to programmers. Misunderstanding or 
inaccuracy in these processes can lead to errors. 
System we proposing is intended to use visual technology to minimize errors in the 
ЩЫШРЫКЦЬ ПШЫ ЬЩКМОМЫКПЭ’Ь ШЧЛШКЫН МШЦЩЮЭОЫ. IЧ ЭСО ТНОКХ МКЬО, ТЭ аТХХ КХХШа ЭШ НОЯОХШЩ 
«ТЧЭОРЫКЭОН ЦКМЫШ МШЧЭЫШХ» ЩКЫЭ ШП ШЧЛШКЫН ЬШПЭаКЫО Лв ЬвЬЭОЦ НОЬТРЧОЫЬ, ОбМХЮНТЧР 
programmers. As a minimum, we present the program in a more understandable form to avoid 
misunderstanding in collective. 
We use graphical notation DRAGON (Friendly Russian Algorithmic Language that 
provides Visibility) visual representation was proposed to use. 
 «εКМЫШ КЮЭШЧШЦШЮЬ ТЧЭОРЫКХ МШЧЭЫШХ ЬШПЭаКЫО» ТЬ ЭСО ‘МШШЫНТЧКЭШЫ’ ШП ‘МШЧНЮМЭШЫ’ ШП КХХ 
programs and processes implemented by onboard equipment [1]. Macro-program consists of 
РЫШЮЩЬ ШП ‘ХШРТМКХ ЬОqЮОЧМОЬ’. EКМС ХШРТМКХ ЬОqЮОЧМО СКЬ К МШЧНТЭТШЧ (КЧКХШР ШП ‘РЮКЫН 
МШЧНТЭТШЧ’). IП ЭСТЬ МШЧНТЭТШЧ (it can be very complex with many clauses connected by 
‘OR’,’AND’, ‘NOT’ ХШРТМКХ ШЩОЫКЭШЫЬ) ТЬ ЭЫЮЭС, ЬШЦО МШЦЦКЧНЬ ЬСШЮХН ЛО ОбОМЮЭОН ТЧ ЬЩОМТПТОН 
time moments. 
АО КЫО ЭЫвТЧР ЭШ НОЯОХШЩ К ЬОЭ ШП ЩЫШРЫКЦЦТЧР ЭШШХЬ ЭСКЭ аТХХ КХХШа ЭШ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭ К ‘ЦКМЫШ-
progrКЦЬ’ НОЬТРЧ КЧН ЯОЫТПТМКЭТШЧ. 
These tools must be integrated with the existing onboard software development tools and 
interact with an existing database [2]. 
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One of the most important task is to visualize a group of logical sequences in the Dragon 
graphical notation. It is also necessary to provide the ability to edit the scheme and correctly save 
of all changes to the database. 
We use DRAGON notation and specially developed program tool to solve specified 
problem. Graphic language consists of the following elements: 
- graphic primitives and lines (arrows); 
- text labels located inside or outside of graphic primitives. 
‘GЫКЩСТМКХ КХЩСКЛОЭ’ КЧН ‘РЫКЩСТМКХ ЬвЧЭКб’ ТЬ ЛОТЧР ЮЬОН. GЫКЩСТМ ОХОЦОЧЭЬ ТЧ ЭСТЬ 
ЧШЭКЭТШЧ КЫО ФЧШаЧ КЬ ЭСО ‘ТМШЧЬ’. TСО КЫЫШаЬ ТЧ ЭСО НТКРrams are used very rarely. In addition, 
there is a ban on the use of line crossings. In addition, there are icons in the notation which 
standardize combination of icons, so-МКХХОН ‘ЦКМЫШ-ТМШЧЬ’, аСТМС ЮЬКРО ТЬ ЬТЦТХКЫ ЭШ СШа аШЫНЬ 
combine letters. These features made the language more concise and thus more intuitive and 
ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧНКЛХО ТЧ МШЦЩКЫТЬШЧ аТЭС ‘ЭЫКНТЭТШЧКХ’ ПХШаМСКЫЭЬ. All graphic elements are shown in 
Fig. 1.  
 
 
Fig. 1 – Graphic alphabet of DRAGON language 
 
At a moment, we have developed a protoЭвЩО ШП ‘ЯТЬЮКХТгКЭТШЧ’ КЧН ‘РЫКЩСТМКХ 
МШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ’ ЭШШХ ЭСКЭ КХХШаЬμ 
- ШЧЧОМЭ ЭШ ОбТЬЭТЧР НКЭКЛКЬОЬ аТЭС НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЬКЭОХХТЭО’Ь ‘ТЧЭОРЫКЭОН ЦКМЫШ МШЧЭЫШХ’ 
software. 
- ЯТЬЮКХТгО ЭСО ЬЭЫЮМЭЮЫО ШП ‘ЦКМЫШ-ЩЫШРЫКЦ’ ТЧ DRAGON ЧШЭКЭТШЧ. 
- edit the scheme and save the result in the database. 
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TСО ОбКЦЩХО ШП НОЯОХШЩОН ЭШШХ’Ь ЬМЫООЧЬСШЭ аТЭС DRAGON ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО 
‘ЦКМЫШ-ЩЫШРЫКЦ’ ЬЭЫЮМЭЮЫО ТЬ ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН ТЧ FТРЮЫО β. 
 
 
Fig. 2 – Visualized macro-program 
 
As a result of this work, we will have a software product that allows visualizing and 
МШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТЧР К РЫШЮЩ ШП ХШРТМКХ ЬОqЮОЧМОЬ ШП ‘ЦКМЫШ-ЩЫШРЫКЦЬ’. TСО ЭШШХ ЩЫШЯТНО ЬОЩКЫКЭО ОНТЭШЫ 
for the each element in the group, with customization of the properties, and thus affect the 
operation of Macro. 
Due to the fact that a human better perceives graphical information, the method may 
accelerate the development of new macros, to reduce number of errors in the design stage and 
ЭСО ЭТЦО ЧООНОН ЭШ ‘НТЬМШЯОЫ’ (ПТЧН) ЭСО ОЫЫШЫЬ. 
It should be emphasized that the proposing method only requires user to know DRAGON 
ЧШЭКЭТШЧ КЧН ШЯОЫКХХ ЩЫТЧМТЩХОЬ ШП ЬКЭОХХТЭО’Ь «ЦКМЫШ ТЧЭОРЫКХ МШЧЭЫШХ ЬШПЭаКЫО». TСО ЭШШХ СКЬ КЧ 
ТЧЭЮТЭТЯО ТЧЭОЫПКМО КЧН МКЧ ЛО ЮЬОН Лв ЧШЭ К ЩЫШПОЬЬТШЧКХ ЩЫШРЫКЦЦОЫ ЛЮЭ Лв ‘ЬвЬЭОЦ ХШРТМ 
НОЬТРЧОЫ’. SШ, НЮО ЭШ К МХОКrly defined subject area we have the opportunity to avoid the use of 
any of the common programming languages and apply the model of visual programming. 
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